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THE IOWAVE
II No. 11

War Highlights

U. S. NAVAL TRAINING SCHOOL, CEDAR . FALLS,

The Russian Third Ukranian
Army trapped a large German
force northeast ,of Nikolaev, killing more than 10,000 Nazis, Moscow announced Wednesday .
Fierce fighting continues along
the 500-mile front with the Rus•
:sians moving deeper and deeper
into the crumbling German lines.
At the southea.steirn end of the
line the Third Army swept 22
mi'les west from Kherson, taken
Tuesd-ay, to reach the estuary of
the Bug -and lngul rivers by capturing Shirokaya Balka, 24 miles
southwest of Nikolaev.
ITALY

Prenestina rail yards in Rome
were hit for the, first time when
American plan•e.s bombed them
Wednesday.
Heavy damage, to
German communications was also
done -a t Terni and Orte.
Fighting sti'n continues on the
beachhead below Rome and at
-CR ino.
President Roo eveJt denounced
German use of Rome as a military
center, viewing it as, a logical
step in the Nazi policy -of total
war which treats nothing as sacred.
ENGLAND

German
raiders carried out
their biggest raid on London this
week since the "baby b'l'itz'' of
February. A considerable number
of i.ncendiary bombs were dropped.
Meanwhile,
Prime
-Minister
Churchill told the House, of Commons that the travel ban between
Britain and lre1'and was but the
;first step in isolating Eire and indicated tha.t drastic measures were
necessary to protect the Allies
from Axis spies.
PACIFIC

Japanese oases in the, Marsh all
and Caro'line islands are still under attack by Army and Navy
planes. Fires were started on Kusaie in the Oarolines and four
bases were hit in the e,aster-n Marshalls.

u. -s.
The Navy announced that the
1,525-ton U. S. submarine C orvina, which joined the fleet last
August, was overdue and presumed lost with a crew of about 65
men.
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New Postal Rates Go Lt. Frances Rich'. to be Station
Into Effect 26 March
1

RUSSIA

IOWA

---------------------------- --

Visitor on Friday and Saturday

V-Mail Is Cheaper and Speedier
Than Air Mail

George M. Henzel, Sp (M)lc,
announces an increase! in postal
rates to go tinto effect 26 March
1944. Rates will be doubled on
insurance, up two--thirds on money orders and on.e -third on registered mai'I.
Air mail to A.RO. or F.P.O
addr-e sses r€lmains at six cents pe;
half ounce. Air mail foy domestic delivery will require eight
cents per ounce.
If underpaid,
such letters wi11 he return•ed to
sender for
additional postage.
Unti4 a new air mail stamp is issued, a two-cent stamp should be
added to the old one.
V-Mail is the most .economicaI
way to write to fQ_reJign destinations. Mr. Henzel ca utions senders of V-Mail against using air
mail stamps.
.T hey are superf!'uous because such mail travels
via Chic go where it is i mm e,d iatcly photographed on microfilm.
It is then s e1nt out by plane and
givein pref,eirence 10ver air mail.
Most A. P. 0. destinations are
now equipped for V-Mail. When
the necessary developing equipmen-t is .not availab'le at the receiving p oint, V-Mail is han,dl e,d like
-ordinary mail.
Nothing is lost
' and ,e verything gained by mailing
V-Mail and lighten ·-ng the mail
'load to the fore~ abroad.
0

24 March Deadline
On Income Tax
All seamen who have requested
an extension of time in filing their
1943 income tax return because of
insufficient data s h ould have this
information by 24 March, according to Ens ign Charllotte, Gummoe,
income tax advisory officer.
This means that if their employer has not yet furnished the'm with
,a W-2 form telling of the amount
of wages earn.ed in 1943 and the
amount of income and victory taxes deducted from their pay, they
should 1'€'quest the,se figures from
the·i r employer immediately.
The Income Tax Advisory .O fficer will not h old personal interview but will call a meeiting on
or about 25 March at which time
instructions will be1 given for fiUing out returns-.

ENSIGN E. LEVITT
REPORTS ABOARD
Ens. Elinor Levitt came -aboard
for duty M-onday from Naval Mids hipmen's School at N orthampton.
She is to ta,ke over duties as 0/f"ficer of the day.
Ensign Levi.tt received her B. S.
in physical education from Northwestern University in June 1940
and her M. A. from there in August 1942. Her home is Chicago.

MOVIES
WEEK END 18-19 MARCH 1944

SATURDAY
1930- "Girl Crazy''- a musicnl comedy with Mickey Ro oney an d
Judy Garland. "Stork's Holiday''- an MGM te;ehni co'or carto on.
Ne \,·src el.

SUNDAY
1400- "Broadway Rhythm''- a musical with George Murphy, Ginny
Simms, Charles Winninger, Gloria DeHaven, Nancy Walker,
Ben BLue and Len-a Horn-e.
"Pluto and the Armadillo''- Disney te.chnicolor cartoon. "Golf Limited"- a Pathe Sportscope..

USO
WEEK END 18-19 MARCH 1944

Open h ouse as usual Saturday and Sunday from 1300 on.
A special welcome is extended to the new trainees from Hunter.

Daughter of Irene Rich,
Screen and Radio
Actress
Lt. Frances Rich, daughter of
sere.en and radio actress, Irene
Rich, wm visit this statiion Friday
afternoon and Saturday.
Accompanying her will be Ensign H. J. Staub, ,from the: office
of Naval -O fficer Procurement in
Des Moines.
Lt. Rich is the officer in char-g e
of V-Mail for Naval Bo.stat C mmunications and representative of
WAVES.
Stationed at Washington she works c1ose1y with Capt.
Mildred McAfee .
Before joining
the WAVES, Miss Rich had -a oolorful career both i.n America and
abroad.
Following the example set by
her mother, Lt. Rich_ was on the
stage an 1n mov ies in Hol1ywood
and in the New York legitimate
theater, after graduating from
S mith College in 1931.
She went to school in Switzerland, studied art and sculpture in
France -a nd Ita1y with Malvina
.Hoffman and later studied drawing with the Russian painter, Alexander Iacovleff.

Full Speed Ahead Is
Order For Typing Classes
Lt. (jg) P . 0 . Eve1rett, course
chairman, •announces that highest
typing scores were made .this week
by seamen in Section 32 and Section 11 who wrote at the rate of
80 words a minute.
Se;etion 12 has the highest me,di·um for typing, 65 words a minute.
In Section 11, all seamen are
taking dictati-on -at 100; and Se.c tion 13 has already passed a dictation test for 120 words a minute.
The medium transcription rate for
S ,dion 11 is 43, with highest 63.
LAWTON LEAVES TODAY
F OR "DUTY IN CLEVELAND

Katherine (Dusty) Lawton, PhM
le leaves today to report to her
n ' w duty at N aval Tr-a"ining School
(Dies.e,l), -Gleveland, Ohi o.
Lawton has been on active duty
since 19 Feb,uary 1943 and has
been stationed at Cedar Falls
NTS ch since 27 April 1943.
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l=DITORIAL

A Good Watch is Constant Vigilance

J
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BARTL~TT BINNACL~

Mary Marsh all S2c, joined t h e
WAVES because she was so in spired by her former work at the
W alt Disney Studio in Hollywood.
Seaman Marshall was secretary t o
Ben Sharpsteen, who produced
Dumbo, Fantasia, Snow White and
other favorites . The Stu d io later
converted to Government Training Films and after working on
th ese films day in and day out,
Mary said sh e j ust couldn't keep
out of t h e service .
-o-The East L ounge was the scene
of merry songs and much gaiety
last Monday when Section 12 held
its very own songfest with Miss
Bryant, Se,ction 12 officer, as t h e
guest of honor . The happy hour
resulted in the p1esentation of a
new song. The words are as fol lows, Section 12 say they will b e
glad to teach t h e, t une t o ev eryone.
"The Battle Cry of the Hill"
Heav e H o Mates fo r Victory
.T he N avy Clipper's unde;r way
W e/ve h oisted hig h our b anner in
the sky
Our g allant crew is gay
We're out to fight the :foe
To rule the sea
Our mill will hum with battle cry
Stand by yiour mill and don't give
up the ship
But wave the IOWAVE on High.

As you sit through the endless dragging hours .of a
watch, you may ask yourself a thousand questions. W hy
must I be here every second of the day? Why can~t I read
on duty? Why mus't I know th:e fire regulations perfectly?
·These are only a few that will cross your mind.
Per.haps you have been told tha't the Navy has a reason
for everything it does. Th.ere is a reason for ever y watch
regulation 'too. Vigilance is the prime requisite for standing
-0-Fans of Bob Hope, may be intera good watch, and the seaman w:ho sits engrossed in a novel
ested to meet Gai:J. Shellenberger,
is not likely to be on her toes. 1And if she is not at .her post S2c,
who is engaged to SGT. Milt
when an order comes over her phone, she cannot pass it on ,Hope, Bob Hope's nephew. Se~
man Shellenberger is a fiormer
to the seaman for whom she is responsible.
Bi'lly
s:how girl. She appearThe fire bill is ,composed of only two short paragraphs 1e.d in Rose
his Aquacade •at the Clev,e •
in the watch duties, but it is of great importance. The lives la nd Exposition.
- oof a large number of people would be her responsibility in
Any one who thinks they might
case of fire. As a matter .of fact, a mate of the deck should
know her watch bill so well that she could wake up from a
sound sleep, go to her post, and carry out her dut~ quickly Officers Christen The
''JOLLY ROGER"
and accura'tely.
The S S RO GER, h ome of six of
The seaman who shows herself capable of handling the
small duties as they come her way, will come through with t he N av al T rainin g Sch ool Olfficers, w as ch r istened at a cockt ail
flying colors when she is confronted with larger responsi- p arty Sunday afte:rnoon .
bilities.
During the afternoon, the en-

Back the Attack
All Naval personnel are urged to pledge at least 10 per
cent of their base pay for war bonds. Any traineie, ship's
company, or officer, desiring to make a monthly allotment
pledge is urged to contact the ,d isbursing office.
Ensign Ouida Luter, war bond officer, is available at the
convenience of the station's personnel, to sell cash bonds. A
trainee, desiring- to make a cash purchase, can contact Miss
Luter by leaving a note with the OOD. Back the attack
with War Bonds.

gagement of Ensign Charlotte H.
Gummoe to Dr. Fred Hill of Wwconsin was announced. The wiedding will take place within a few
weeks.
Officers living aboard the S :S
ROGER, at Twenty-fifth and Olive
Streets, are Ensi.gns V. L. Adams,
S. B. Thomas, C. H. Gummoe, C.
Yust, H. M . Berlin, and R. M.
Campbell.
All typewrit ers su fferin g from
m~ladies and inner d ifficult ies pec uli ar to t h eir kind wiH n o dou bt

f
~

get stationed at Great L akes might
do well in contacting R uth Alice
Park, Secion 34, who as U . S. O.
entertainer sang before, 5000 sailors at that station. Ruth also did
quite a bit of singing at the, "Old
Heidelburg'' in Chicago .

- o.The occupants of a certain billet in Section 11 have deci ded to
ch ange the,ir manner of answering
knocks ·on th eir door since s u ch
greetings as "Ente•r if you d are' '
and "Come in if yo u are goodlooking" h ave produced some very
distinguish ed callers an d not the
se.amen wh o were expected .
-oThat happy smile of anticip ation
on Betty Erickson's face turned to
one of pure joy over the week-end
when her parents and her sister
arrived from Wisconsin for a visit.

-oWhen Miss Riod ge rs asked a cert ain seaman h ow l on g her pl atoon
h ad been s t anding in the mess line,
the absent-m inded seaman answ er ed th at s he was get tin g a permanent Sunday.
-0-

Edna Dunawa y, S2c, Section 12
has two brothers in the .Army overseas. One brother has heen oveT two years. With :Seaman Dunaway in the service, his stay o ver
there will be shotrened a bit.
-oA very new trainee, was puzzled ·o ver a certain sign in the
auditorium which read "BUY O1D
GOID."
Hmmm must be some
trick a,dvertisement for sale of defense stamps or war bonds. Then
the d awnin g : it w asn't "BUY O1D
GOID",
it was "BUY OLD
GOLD."
be gr a nted a tem p orary lea ve of
absence from duty.
All notices
con ce rning th em will Hkewise be
h eld over until the return of J ·oh n
C. Chew, EM3c, now on a 15-day
leave at his h om e, in N or thfield,
New Jersey.
BRIGHT TOMORROW

Today i,s ke~ed to · urgency
To fiH a nation's need.
At all times of such exigency
W-e live by fact and deed.
But when tomorrow's dawn is
bright
I have a cherished scheme
To clamber to some, w o•odland • site
Beside a mountain stre,am
There s it up on a s un -war med rock
-and dream .
T helma Curth, S2c
Secti on 33
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.
. Radio Audience
f Dress Right, Dressq Hears About Navy's
............ ............ Medical
Service

.,

J\ Jl
Oohs and aahs of appreciation
· heralded the, unexpected appearance of Ensign C. Lee Olliff, assistant compa•ny c•ommander of
Comp any 2, in the mess hall last
Tuesd ay evening. Observers were
one hundred perce111t in favor of
what the well-dressed WA VE will
be wearing this spring.
The uniform consists of a one
piece gray seersucker dress with a
kick pleat in the, front.
lt
h as very chic short sleeves, with a
round collar. The jacket is long
sleeved and is tai4ored to the, nth
degree! ! One wears black tie, a.nd
loves with regulation purse. A
striped at cover completes the
o'Utfit.
Both ofl'ic.e rs and enlisted women wm have blue buttons, the
differe111ce b,e,i.ng, of course, the
rati,ngs are w orn on both jacket
and dress; officers wear collar bars
and their respective stripes are
mid-night blue.
As far as is known, white shoes
and tops will not be worn with
the work uniform.
Tll'eire is no
definite date set for uniforming
the trainees -at this station blut it
wil-1 probably be soon, according
to Ensign G. R . .Rodge.rs, uniform officer. Samples of all sizes of uniforms will be brought to
the station and sizes checked.
Special orders wm then be taken,
so everyone will be certain of a
correct ,f it in the new uniform. .
Cost will be a ,s urpriser-only
$15. 25 each. And with · alteration
d own to a m inimum, a'l1 trainees
can all afford two, which is the
required number..

COMMANDER ENTERTAINS
Comdr. an d Mrs. E. E. Pettee
eintertained at a cocktail party
W ednesday aftern•oon for th,e officers on this station honori.ng Lt.
(jg) B. J. Sehmann, who left on
.Thursday t,o report for duty in
Washington.
Ge ro-e M. Herz l, Sp(M}2c, has
been advanced to Sp(M)lc.
0

"WAVES on the, Air" was dis,tin guished this month by the presence -of Commander E. E. P ettee,
Cl'mmander of the Naval Tr"-in,ing
Sch 10!, Cedar Falls, Lt. F. J. O'
Grady, dental officer, and Lt. L.
Smithhisle,r, nurse in charge at the
station.
The program was informative in
nature, Commander Pettee answered questions that a pl'ospective
WA VE or SPAR woul,d be anxious
to know; and Dr. 'n'Grady and
Miss Smithhis-Jer explained the
functions of the Medical ,S£Tvice
the Navy affords to its personnel.
Miss Smithisler told a few of
her experiences when she served
in the P acific theater of war and
Dr. O'Grady decl ared that his office "was so pleasant, officers and
trainees come down there to relax."
Commander P.e,t tee
answered
many questions put to him by Seaman 2-c Marce'lla Denlinger and
the choir sang severa1 songs. The
arrangements of "Gir1 of the
USN'·' and "Here Comes t h e Navy'·' received such favorable, comment that it was delc ided that re.cor.dings .sh ould be. made of them .

Navy Provides Free
Legal Assistance
F or the beJ1efit oil' those seamen
who h ave re,c entTy arrived from
Hunter C ;il1lie,ge, and t o rem:nct
those seame.n who h ave been here
for some time, -a ttention is called
to the Legal Assistance P rogram
made effective by the Navy Department.
It is possible for -al1l seamen on
this station to secure proper le,gal
advice on any matters pertaining
to deaths, marriages,, divorces or
matters of -estate and such other
problems as may arise which require the services •of an -attarney.
Anyone who has a legal prob'liem
and wishe,s to have help with it
may fe,el free to see Lt. W. N.
McCown on the second reek of the
women·' s gym at any time, durin g a
free or liberty periood. Should the
services of an attorne.y be requil•e-d, Lieutenant •M cCown will see
that arrangements arei made f or
con tac ting experie.nced 'lawy,e rs
recommended by the, American
Bar Association.
En.sign Ali ce Smith reiturned
fr om Washi ngton, D. C. on Saturd ay where she took the draft
of graduated yeomen 3-c.
This
W-•S the first time a draft has hee.n
taken to Washington from this
station.
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Women Officers to be Commissioned
For Specific Types of Duty
,Henceforth, all women procured to active duty, or, if they face a
from civilian life for officers' medical discharge from the ser•
commissions in the U. S. Naval vice, for an improved civilian job .
Reserve will be commissioned for In cooperation with the Am,ric an
special types of duty, as indicated Red Cross, they will a~so help paby their civilian training and to tients to study for high scho•ol and
meet the needs of Naval service.
college diplomas, or to further
While it has always been the p ol- their hobbies. These officers will
icy of the Navy to assign comalso be familiar with the work
missioned worn .in to duties in of such agencies as the Veterans'
which their civilian e-xperience Administration, the War Manpower
would be most valuable, the origi- Commission , and the Civil Service
nal selecti•o n of candidates has Commission in the problems of rebeen made on a rather geneiral habilitation ,of discharged vet•
basis. The new system provides erans.
Women with civi'lian exa sharper definition of duties for pe.1 ience in education, social Wielwhich women are ne:eded.
fare, personnel work, V'Ocational
There are now nine major types guidance or public relations are
of j•obs for which women offi cers de.sired for this type of work. An
are sought. They are: supply, applicant should have had several
communications, air n avigatLn, years outstanding experience in a
aerology, educational services, ra- position where she has worked
dar (te.chnical), radar (adminis- with many adults, with the retrative), medical and general spon,sibility for directing ~hem toduty. Only a small proportion ·of ward a certain course.
the total group wi'll be cl-assified
-Another new field for which
for gen.e ra! duty such as adminis- wome,n officers wi1'1 be, commistration, business manag-e ment, ac- sioned is tec.hnical or adrriiniistracountancy or personnel work, and tive radar work. · · For a· technical
billet, an applica.rit sho uld· ·have a
institu tional management.
A t p r,esent, there are mor-e, than scientific backgroound. · SµcceoofuL
7,000 women ,o:frficers on active appJ,icants will be giv.e n
regular+
duty and i_t is anti cipated that N av y radar training course,.
t he.re-Wil haJll.OU: h.an Q,000 by _ Women may he commissioned
the end of 1944. A sizeable pro- for admin istrative radar wiork
portion of the n.e w officers durin g whose backgrounds sh ow that the,y
1944 will he commissioned fron1 studi ed some sci,ence in college,
the enlisted ranks. All wi'll re- and that they h ave had thr.e e years
ceive their indoctrinati,o n training of busi,ness experience. · Mt.er inat the U. S. N aval Reserve doctrination, women sele,cted f or
Midshipman School, Northampton, t his d uty will h ave speeia'l'· trai nMassac.huse,tts, and then be .g iven ing.
. .
any ne,cessary a.dditiona'l trainin.g
Anoth eir field · which h old,s top
in their special fields .
procurement pri•ority is aerology.
Newest of t he duties for which The N avy has alre·a dy comm issionwomen o.f ficers are needed i,s the ed and trained a numbeir of women
educ-ati,onal seTvices program un- with bac1~groundis in ca'l culus and
der which Naval personnel are physics for duty at weather stagiven an opportunity to study dur- tions throughout the co untry.
ing thE<ir off-duty hours.
This Still rnore are n.e eded to enable the
program enjoys widespread p opu- Navy to se,nd more· of ·its men
larity at large Nava'] installations aerologists to the Fleet and .to adove,rseas and at shore activities vance bases overs-eas .
and Naval hospitals in this counAssignment •of women officers
try. It is for work in this latter to m e,dical, communications and
field that women are being sought.
supply duties h es been made eveir
Educati,onal services officers in since the establishment of the Woh ospitals will work with conva- men's ,Reserve. The special tr-a in1'escents, many of them battle cas- ing of women as air ·navi gation inualties, who want to study for an stru ctors was initiated in Au.gust,,
adva,nced ratin g when t hey return 1943.

a

Flood Conditions .Prevail
In USS BARTLETT
Damage aboard sh ip was reported in Bartlett Sunday wh!ein a sink
gave way, ;floocli°ng a billet and
c ausing water t,o leak into the
r ooms below.
Bucket brigade armed with mops
and pails and clad in oversh oes
went to w crk and had everything

under c·ontrol in a co uple of
ho'U:rs.
"There is a line, in .t he handbook which states specifically that
se·amen sho uld not leia n on the
sinks;" s,a id Lt. Elizabeth Hall,
officer in charge. •of seamen. "The
reason for this is that some of the
sinks are old and without front
legs and will not with!,;.and any
weight,'' she said.
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RELIGION
Friday and Saturday, 1830- Catholic Confessions will be heard in
the Chaplain's Office.
SUNDAY0715~ Muster for Catholic Mass (se,e Handbook for Direc. tions).
0725--CATHOLIC MASS
0725-Station Choir and :::itation Service Ushers muster for
mess in Marn Deck Lounge.
0800-Station Choir Muster-First deck, first wing of Bartlett Hall. Exit "M" to go to rehearsal.
0820--:::itation Service Usher~ muster Main Deck Lounge.
084u--Muster for Station Service. Jewish girls muster Main
ueck Lounge.
0900-STATION S~RVICE-Auditorium.
0900--JEWlS.H SERVlCJ<..-Faculty Lounge, Gilchrist Hall.
1000-COMMUNION SEHVICE-Gilchrist Chapel.
THURSDAY1635-"Stations of the Cross"-Catholic Service in Gilchrist Chapel.
The Chaplain plans to be in his o ffi::e as much as possible duringtrainees' free time for persona! conferences or for just friendly
visits.

RECREATION
SATURDAYSPORTS
Consult Administrative Notice No. 2-44.
Swimming-1600-1700.
Badminton, Basketball, Volleyball, Ping l'ong-214G.
Equipment may be obtained from the Physical Education Offic<:?
from 1330-1600.
F'or Riding, Bowling, Roller Skating, and Hiking see Special Notice No. 2-44.
MOVIES
1930- "Girl Crazy''- a music-al comedy with Mickey Roone,y and
Judy Ga,rland. "Stork's Holiday''- an M:GM technic-olor cartoon.
Newsree!L.
DANCE
Immediately following movie in Women's Gymnasium for all trainees, ship's company and cadets.
USO
Cedar Falls USO Club, 3rd and Clay Street
Regular :services-Lounges-reading, letter writi.ng, games. Ballroom and late records.
Information, etc. Free snack bar. Thread and needle
service. Housing (Call Mrs. Geo. Ma~h at 434 week days or
1601, Saturday and Sunday. )
SUNDAYSPORTS
Swimming, Badminton, Basketball, Ping Pong, Volley ball-same as
above.
Equipment may be obtained from the Physical Education Office from
1400-1500.
1600-1600-0fficers' Swimming.
MOVIES
1400-"Broadway ,Rhythm''-a music-al with Georg,e Murphy, Ginny
Simms, Charles Win,ninger, G1ori,a De!Haven, Nancy Walker,
Bep BDu~ and Len•a Horne.
"Pluto a:nd the Armadillo''-Dis.ney rechnic-olor cartoon. "Golf Limtted:''-a Pathe Sportscope,,
MUSIC .HOUR
1600-Main Deck Lounge. Listener's Choice.
FRIENDLY HOUR
1830- Elast Lotmge-A .T ruth or Consequence program with more
corasequences than truths.
TUESDAYMUSIC HOUR
1830- Main Deck Lounge--Program to bei announced.
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAYSWIMMING
1630-1730-Women's Gymnasium.
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BOWLING

Ensign C. Lee Olliff

.T he Navy Offic.e rs' team, bowll~
ing in the Cedar Falls city tournament on Tuesday, rolled a total of
2065 pins.
Ensign Mary Foran
held high scor,e µ'or the officers,
rotling one game o.f 200 with a
three-game total of 469.
In the same tournament, ship's
company bowled a three game, total of 2198.
Ruth Larson, Ylc,
brokie her own high re.cord by
rolling on.e game of 234 with a
three-game totar of 579.
Results for the league g,ames
•and the city tournament will be
announc·e,d at the annual dinner
being held at Turnb'uH's cafe on
Tuesday, 21 March at which time
the prizes will be awarded.

Although Ensign C. Le.e. Olliff
claims to be a Texan, her accent
betrays the. influence o.f the Sunny South. An accent of this kind
alone would be, disarming, but
when combined with a charming
smile and unfailing graciousness,
the result is hard to beat.
Miss Olliff's home is in Gladewater, Teocas.
She received her A. B. in commeirce at the CoD!ege, of Oommerce, Bowling Green, K Entucky,
her masters in accounting at the
University otl' Arkansas and took
special business courses at th.e
University of Chicago.
Ensign 0:lliff enlisted in the
Navy on 13 March 1943 and received her ,o fficer's training at the
Midshipmen's School at Northampton, Massachusetts. She was commi,ssi•o ned an ensign on 28 April,
1943.
She was ordeired immediately to Cedar Falls wher,e, she
taught typing and shorthand from
April to August.
Miss ,Oll'iff is the ship's service
officer, the. assistant company
commander for Company 2 and is
the fir.st Iieute1nant for the station, that is, she, has charge of
maintenance, r,epairs and supp'lies
for the station.
Outdoor sports attract Ensign
Olliff and she enjoys bicycling espe'CiaJly. This winter she made a
big adjustment to northern sports
in that she has 'learned to ice
skate. Imagine this re,porter's delight when sh,e flashed the aforementiioned smile and with that inimitable accent s.a:id, "Why, I got
along just fine. I hardly ever

Navy Authorizes
Use of Honorable
Discharge Button
An honorable service button to
be worn on civilian clothes has
been authorized .f or men and women separated under honorable
conditions from active duty in the
Navy, Marine Corps and Coast
Guard.
The design is the same a.s that
authorized by the War Departme.nt for those! honorab'ly discharged from the Army, thus
.standardizing the emblem for all
persons honorably separated from
the armed forces.
The button will be issued without cost to both officer •and enlisted personnel se1p arlllted from the
service under honorable conditions
since 9 September 1939. FormeT
Navas! personnel may apply for the
emblem in pe.rson at any Naval
Training Station, Receiving Station, or Hospital, or in writing to
the Bureau od' Naval Peirson-nel,
Navy Department, Washington,
D. C. They have bee,n available
for distribution since, 30 November, 1943.
Former enlisted personnel must
pr.esent or forward their discharges a:s evidence of their £~ig-ibi1;ty
to receive this award. The discharge will in aal cases b,e returned togeth:e,r with the, honorable
service button. In the case. of officers the oritginal and one certified copy of the orders placing
them on an inactive status are, requir,e d.
These being honorably discharged or separated from the service,
in the future wi11 rec·erlve the, honor able service button at the time
cf their sep aration.

f.el1'.''

\'Twenty-three Skidoo"
Becomes a Reality
Ensign F. M. Koughan, section
officer and instructor, reminds
that "Twenty-three Skidoo'' will
bec•ome more than merely "an old
adage" when 3 April 1944 rolls around. It will be the coming o;f
that "gr,e.at day'' for Section 23that day toward which all the efforts of the past 18 weeiks have
been directed.
·Miss Koughan adds, "But it will
niot mark the day on which members of that section can relaxbut the day when the real job will
commence and there is no.t onei pote,ntia,l yeoman in the1 section who
will not be able and quali,f ied to
do the job effici.ently.
Lt. {jg) Gladys Hearst, public
relati<ons officer 'heift ThursdBy for
Arkansas to spend a short leave.

